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Our Electric Sign 
Our Large Building 
Our immense Stock
A ll go to prove that we keep ahead of 
the times and the requirements of the 
' city and district, in every line and 
department of our business.
At our store you can a lw ays got the 
latest ideas in
Furniture, Carnets, Crockery, Etc.
W e sell Gerhard Heintzman and 
Gourlay Pianos
Get one of our $675 Player 
Pianos
Kelowna Furniture Co.
Weather conditions
an
are witn us 
of suitable underwear 
necessity.
W e have ju s t received a further shipment of Ladies’ and Children’s 
fine elastic ribbed garm ents and are prepared to supply all pur cus- 
. ' - tom ers’ demands.
Ladies’ Fine Elastic Ribbed Combinations
made from pure soft yarn, all wool and very snug fitting. These j- a  q  -j
are the famous Turnbull Brand. Specially priced for quick selling o l l l l -
Ladiesi^Drawers in both white and natural, in all styles.
Ladies’Vests in both long and short sleeve 
styles, prices from .............................
Ladies’ Heavy Ribbed Vests and Drawers, made from nice soft 
yam. Vcry special a1..
65c to $1.50 per garment
75c Suit
Children’s  ^
All Wool Vests, made in roller style in 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th sizes, -l*
in white only. All wool, from .......... ........__ ................. ... DUO C3.CJ1
Infants’ Vests, all wool, and made in coat .style in 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 
and 4th size, in white only, from............. ......................... .
IN FA N TS’ BANDS. These are a very necessary and comfortable
■; garmen t ...............................................
CHILD REN ’S  S L E E P E R S . Just the garment for present cold nights, no danger 
of chills. Covers the child from neck to toe, made in one piece and very warm. 
Made in natural color only and fleecy lined. Prices from 90c garment
Eiderdown W ool
35c garment 
35c each
Just received a shipment of Eiderdown Wools in shades of Brown, Black, Navy, Sky, 
Pink, White, Crimson and Dove, suitable for making Aviation iw .. - .
Caps, Children’s Hoods, etc. Special... ........... !  DC SK61I1
We have just unpacked a line of Dress Trimmings, in ball fringes, etc. Colors of 
black, navy, champagne, white. These trimmings are very much in de- «>v «
mand at the present time. Special...................... ............... uU C  y u .
SHADOW ; LACES. Shadow Laces in white and cream, from.........  90c yd.
MUNICIPAL MEETING
Dlscussos Soworago Work
When the proceedings began ut the 
uni/nicipul meeting convened lust 
Thuirndny evening, in • Rnymer.’s 
Sum 11 Hall, to diuouiu the additional 
expenditure! required to complete 
the main sewerage works, there 
were only abaaiit thirty people pros- 
emt, bijit the number wan gradually, 
augmented by dilatory citizens who, 
true to Kelowna traditions, drop­
ped in one by one and in twos and 
thiriecH for am boutf after the time 
at whioh the mooting wan called, 
until about fifty were. in attendance.
Mayor Jones, who tJ.ok tho oh air, 
expressed bis disappointment at the 
lack of interest evinced by the 
oitizehs, an ilt waa intended to pre­
sent information us tot the pr-greos 
of the i new Linage work. • lie  recited 
the eanly steps taken in connection 
with the Hdhemo, atnd explained that 
a potrtion o ! tb» lot puircjhaaad from  
the K. L. O. Co. for a pumping 
Btatiou had Loon exchanged for 
pairt of Mj-4 Alex. McLennan’s 
property, do a/i to make the Bite 
of more suitable dimouHlioina. The 
construction work had been attend­
ed with all kinds 01 unforeseen dif- 
ficuiltieB. QuickBantl, hud been 
struck, which caUBed much trouble 
and expense, and in ccoSding the 
creek very coarse gravel had been 
encountered, which let the water 
through, necessitating four pumpa 
instead of one, as was figured on, the 
flow of water being over 1,200 g-al- 
ons per minute. Up till the end otf 
October, the work was a Btiif fight 
against adverse circumstances, bbt 
since then it had been going along 
very smoothly. Ah the limit of the 
funds available was 'being reached, 
the Council found ii necessary to ask 
foir more money t a. prosecute the 
work, hence the meeting had been 
called to explain what had been 
done and to answer any questions 
that might lie asked. He reminded 
the auldietmoe that only the coat of 
the main works would be charged 
to the City, all the branch sewers 
to be constructed under the local 
impirovemeai't plan. The engineers 
had submitted an estimate of how 
much would be required to com­
plete the main works, based on the 
ascertained costs of what had al­
ready been done, aind ..the Council 
con^equicn t ly f ouin d it neoessary to  
ask for $40,000 inutrei He . conclud­
ed by inciting Aid. Ray-mer, chair­
man of the Health Committee, and. 
Mir. Mitchell, of Cainavnn- & Mitch­
ell, the engineers in charge of the 
work, to speak.
Aid. Raymer excused himself, 
saying be had nothing to add to  what 
the Mayor had said.
Mir. Mitchell said ho would riot 
weary the audience w ith engineer­
ing details, but would answer any 
questions put to him,
;A number of citizens availed them­
selves, of the privilege, including 
Messrs. C. Clement, $. C. Cosens. D.
Leckie, G. C. Rose and G. A. Meikle, 
amd many questions were asked.
Replying to a query, why some of 
the difficulties, such as subterran­
ean quiicksand, could not have been 
ascertained before the work start­
ed, Mr. Mitchell said that test pits 
all along the main sewer line would 
have meant a large outlay. The 
test pitB sunk had not indicated the 
difficulties which were met, as 
they showed the character of the 
soil for only a few feet each, side cf 
the boles, and the ground changed 
from one character toi an either w ith  
extraordinary , abruptness. As to 
the Bewage well itself, it was twenty  
feet deep, and it was only in the* 
last two feet that quicksand was 
struck, iAs an indication of the 
trouble then encountered, he stat­
ed that 70fJ sacks of sand wore put 
in the bottom of, the well tu keep it 
from blowing u'p. - As, to. the ad­
visability of sinking a test pit on 
the site  of the well, it would have 
been almost equivalent to sinking 
the w ell itself., ;
Answering other questions, Mr, 
Mitchell paid, of the money spent 
so far, $28,5|60 was charged to  the 
main works, and that sum included 
about $4,000 for construction plan t. 
About ane-third to  icino-half af the 
outlay had been caused by quick­
sand, buit lalbour difficulties had 
also caused increased expenditure* 
It w as Very difficult to get men to 
work in a wet trienoh, unless they 
were paid high wages, especially 
when there was plenty of , railway 
work- to be had. There was alsio the 
great lack of living abcommodatii-ri 
in town, which put working men to  
all kinds of discomfort' and i\nc:m- 
venience and was also an induce­
ment for thorn to go; to the rail­
way paaqps, where accommodation 
.was provided. .
Mr.\ Leckie wanted to  know why 
an increase of $14,000 on the m ost 
difficult part of the work should 
cause an- increase o f  about 115 per 
cept.’ on the whole eritimalte, to  which 
Mr. Mitchell replied. th at bus estim­
ate of the proportionate increase o f  
cost caused by quicksand was an 
offhand - one. The amount estim at­
ed as necessary to complete the 
main w orks had been arrived at 
from the unlit costs of th e ’ p:crtion 
of th e  work near the creek, and it 
wan on th e Safe aider. Should the 
difficulties be less in  future than 
had been experienced, the expendit­
ure would be lejse.
Mr. Clement indu'd wlic'ro was tin 
northern cud of tho in.tin newer, to 
which Mr. Mitchell replied that it 
would extend to the alley north cf 
ikimard A ve. Tin; c e in ii l  sew er 
would servo vlie most thickly set­
tled part of tho town, Wlton it was 
desired to sewer the rest of tin* town, 
other units, with pumping stations, 
would hi! necessa ry.
The Mayor explained thnt the 
city Would be divfiid.Mll into three dis­
tricts for sewerage purposes, and 
each would luve itsi pumping station. 
Thu main trunk sewer on Water M(. 
would bo the deepest of all and of 
course the most expensive, and it 
would not moan that., as suggested  
by a questioner, because the main 
sower amd works would cost, say, 
$75,000, tho whole throe would cost 
$225,000,
Continuing, Mr. Mitchell sand the 
district pumping stations would dis­
charge to the one collecti.in station, 
and each of them would require 
separate connection w ith the sewage 
farm, as one disposal main from tho 
collecting station would serve the 
whole city. As t o  disposal ctf tho 
Bewugo ut th/3 farm, after passing 
through a septic tan k , it would be 
Bprayed over crushed ruck and 
would be subject ed to  bucteriol gic- 
al action, It should nut take in ire 
than two men to attend to a plant 
for a city of this size, arul the 
chemical part of- the treatment 
would not be very costly. The ef­
fluent wus generally treated . by one 
of two methods, by a sand filter ir  
chloride of lime.
Answering Mr. Clement, the May­
or stated that tho entire area cover­
ed by the sewerage scheme included 
from the lake to  the Vernon r.ad  
and from just south, of the cannery 
to the Hospital. No system had yet 
been worked out for the portion of 
the town north of the cannery.:
Replying to Mr. Rosie, who asked 
If it woriild have been feaslilble to  have 
had the sewerage construction work 
done by contract, Mr. Mitchell said 
the matter had been thoroughly con­
sidered . before arriving at a de­
cision!. It would have been practically 
impossible to get a contract r to 
tackle the work, owing to the chanc­
es of lc«a through unf.reseen diffi­
culties. The Council deciided that it 
would be better to carry out the 
work by force accouint and make a 
contractor's pno it themselves, -if 
there was any to bo made.
Mr. Clemienit remarked that con- 
traetpra had been waiting for a 
ohiairice to take contracts bn ' the 
sewerage work, and they Would have 
bid, if they had had ah opportunity 
to do so.
Mr. Lcekie said that doing work 
by day labour under tha supervision 
o,f a firm which received a certain 
percentage for superintendence was 
quite a modern and satisfactory 
method. T,be local office building 
of the Royal Bank h id  been con­
structed an that plan, w ith results 
entirely batisfactory to the Bank.
Mr. Clement w an ted , to know why 
so many gasoline engines were em­
ployed, when the City hud the neces­
sary electric power. -
Mr. : Mitchell replied that the 
City had little  spare power, and the 
cost of gasoline was n it- really as 
much, as that of electric power, 
while there was alsa less chance o f . 
a shut-down. Money' cOuld be sav­
ed on, a very largo jolb by employing 
expensive Ja'bouir-saving machlinery, 
but the first cost of the latter  
would be out .otf proportion to a 
small piece of work such as the 
sewerage instaRation.
Replying to Mr. Rose, the Mayor 
said the expenditure on the com­
pleted main' works would exceed the 
original tstunate by $32,13.3, the 
original estim ate 'beOng $35,000, 
While the esitimate , for the. complet­
ed work Wafa now $07,133. In order 
to be oin the eafa sid hoiwever, the 
Council waB asking for $40,000 in 
addition to the $35,000 already bor­
rowed.
Mr. Mitchell said the engineers 
had nothing to do wilili 1 fixing the- 
sudn of $35,000 asked for by the 
first By-law submitted, as this 
amount (lid not provide f r oon- 
tingencies, and h£s flbm was led to 
undejrstand that if more money was 
required it could be got.
M rf Clement asked if the engin­
eers’ estimate hud not been puit in 
before the By-law wlas submitted, to 
which the Mayor replied that the 
Council had based tho amount that 
would be required oin tjhe reports re­
ceived from various engineers.
Aid. Sutherland Said the Council 
had had four engineers figurin g cm 
a sewerage system  and bad received 
five reports from thiem. All fav- 
qulred the s^pue plan of drain in g  the 
town, from' eadt to tho sevyers
to  be mjet with aifi iri-teraepting sew­
er. Onn of th2L. reports placed the, 
initeriWJptittg ° n P®ndozi St.;
.'two o f tibeira oin Water St. and two 
W  Abbott St. The -coat, cf the 
Work vw«6 estima ted in all the re­
ports at practically the s.ume. Last 
and this year’s Councils anticlipated 
trouble in dealing wiith sewage, so 
they had taken' much pains to get 
reports. W’he-n the vaTiouis engin­
eers agreed oa  costs, th e Council 
felt the figu res/m u st be correct, 
find the amount asked for had been 
based accordiingly. In. Borne cities,, 
the cost «£ the maim/ sewer, waa: 
charged as, frontage tax, but the 
Council had decided that iit would he
Continued on P ag e '6
NUMBER 18
GUY COUNCIL
Telephone Line Through Park
At the iii'M'ti*ig of tho City Coun­
cil <>;i Muiul.iy, M tyor Jjincfiand Ald­
ermen Kill her]uml, T iylor, . Raymcr« 
Blackwood ami Copeland worq proj­
e c t .
Mr. W. It. M. Calder iipp.uured be­
fore the Couln,oil with regard to  a 
Kiillnlivision he !h o'|Hilii«ig up, and 
was assured th.it the Council would 
foumtally . puss it.
Mr. K. II. J ’arkiiuMon submitted 
two sulbdivlHidn . plans, which were 
were laid oil tho table for a week 
as usual. The same courwo Was, 
followed with a plan presented by 
Mr./ 11. U. Hillard of a new Bulb- 
divislon in the east end of the city, 
on .the Mission Rood.
jVl.r. C. Webster, ropreeenting the 
Okanagan Telephone Co.. Ugain 
brought before' thtj Council tJlie de­
sire of liis company tot obtain per- 
miission to niii a p^ Le line thr_iugh 
the City Bark from, Eli Avoe to the 
lake shore in order to e nneot with 
their systenn in- the southern towns. 
His company was Willing to  let 
the government line uwo the poleH 
if necessary, as it waa a privilege 
the company bed frequently grant­
ed the government line in other 
cities. ..
The Mayor remarked that tile 
Coulncil hail taken no action lately  
as they weira more or less waiting to 
wee what tho Goveirinment’a inten- 
1 ions were. 'The pnojeot df a 
hotel on the Burk property woiuld 
also have to be ©oiaeideired.
Aid. Taylor staid that a pole lino 
aaross the Bark would probably in­
terfere with public igaimes in the 
future, and he was opposed to  the 
lime 'being con sit rule ted.
It was finally decided to meet Mr. 
Webster on the ground at 2 p. m. 
of the same day, and go ovar the 
proposed route.
The' agreement between the City 
and„_M,r._A.. McLennan regarding an 
exchange of property made neces­
sary by sewerage wovks, was laid 
on thb table.
A letter was received ' from M r.. 
T. E. Cooper, the City Assessor, ex­
plaining an error that had been
made in assessing Messrs. Boyce 
amd Stirling twice for one piece of
property. : ■,
The Council passed a motion 
authorizing the payment of a. re­
bate to Messrs. Bpyioe and Stirling.
A letter was read from Dr. H. 
Keller, stating that be wished to 
protest against the assessment on 
two of his lots' -’n Bernard Ave. 
Owing to an error in his assess-, 
ment notice he had not been able to 
bring it to the notice Of the C-urt 
of Revision,.
The Council did not take any ac­
tion in the matter, beyond declining 
to make any rebate.
Aid. Copeland reported th at he 
had been approached by a number 
of property owners cm Bernard Ave. 
with respect to the1 disposal of rasa 
water from the large business blocks, 
by laying a p,pr down; in the. alley 
south of the Avenue to  carry away 
the rain and, if possible, the surface 
water. , The alley was often  in very 
bad condition after a rain and some­
thing should be done to amend mat­
ters.
The Mayor said it was desirable to 
ascertain what the average depth 
of the pipe • trench would be. . The 
Council had been- considering the 
possibility of laying sufeh, pipes 
near tho surface of the sewerage 
trench but Aid. Copeland had stat­
ed that they would interfere with 
the man holes on the mains, so it 
would be necessary to d:ig a separ­
ate and companar ively shillow  trench.
The m atter was left to the Street 
Committee for inviestigatlloh.
Aid. Raymer reported th at good 
progress was being made in laying 
down new pla'nk sidewalks in the
city. : '
Aid. Copeland drew attention to  
the advisability of haviag loads o f  
gravel placed in different parts of 
the city so as to simplify the work 
of the road repairers1 when, bad 
weather comes on-, otr. during the 
usual spring break-up, when it i» 
difficult to haul heavy loads tr0m 
the pit.
The matter was left to his com­
m ittee, Aid. Sutherland remarking 
that the sleighing would soon be 
gorid and gravel not' a vital neces­
sity.
The subdivision plan of Black 37, 
Map 202, being the Calder sub­
division,, w a s  fonnially passed.'.
A letter wa» received from '. the 
Secretary of the Undo® of B. C. 
MumicipalLtlet?,- reporting that tho  
cost of cirigaginig a soliciit .r  to  
watch pending legislation "with a 
view of guarding every portion ctf 
the Province from adverse enact­
ment’! would be, from now until 
after the Session in 1913, approx­
imately $750, same to  be barne by
the vairiouB mumi'cLpalities. The a-
mount due from Kelowna as her 
shaire would be $15.00, \in  addition 
to the annual subscription.
A motion to grant the amount re­
quired was passed.
A copy of matterpl submitted by 
the Executive Council of the U. B^
0 “ M'.1 • to the Municipal -Commis»X>n, 
which met in Vancouivor on No,v. 
13, caulsed -some , discussion,, , Aid. 
Copeland took excepti:® to  ( the 
following clause,: "No retail , liq-
Continued on Page 6
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L O D G E S THE KELOWNA COURIER
A . F . & A. M . AND
St George'* Lodge, 
NO . 4 1.
Okanagan Orchardlst.
R egular meeting* <m Frl. 
dayn, on or before tin; (ul 
iiiixni, a t H p.m. In Kay* 
iiilt’h Hull. (Sojourning- 
brethren cordially Invited.
W> J .  K nox I * .  H . Wii.mts
\V. M. Wee.
Owned and Edited by
G E O . C . R O S E . M . A .
SU IlSC R IFT IO N  KATKA 
(Strictly in Advance)
Orchard City Lodge, Number 59
I * ° - ° * F *
To any nddrefm In Cunadu and all nartn  of tlic 
f trlt IhIi ICmpIro: $1.50 ncr year. T o  the Unit 
S ta te s  and other foreign couutrle»: $2.00 per 
year.
M e ta  every 
Tueaday In each month a t  H ji.ni. In Kaymer'a 
hall, Vlaltlng Brethren are cordially Invited 
to a ttend.
J. 1C. MIDDLICTON, N. (1.
LK.4LIJC V. HOG ICRS, K. S.
S. O. E . B. S, 
Orchard City Lodge, Number 316
Nuivk of noon) cventa .anil coiniiitinlcationn In 
regard to inatlerHol public Intercut will la: 
gladly received lor publication, If au then ti­
cated by the w rlter’H nam e and addrcmi, 
which will not 1ms printed II iui deal red. No 
m a tte r  of a lu amlaloim, llbc.llouH or impertin 
cu t na tu re  will be accepted.
T o enmire acceptance, all innniiHcrlpt Hhould l>e 
legibly w ritten on one wide of tile paper only. 
Ty|>«:wrltteii copy In preferred.
The COURIER doen not ni-ceuHarlly ernlorno the 
HcntliuentM of anv contributed article.
A d v e r t i s i n g  R - n t o s
Mecta 2nd and 4th WednendayH, In Keller Illoclc, 
a t  U p.in. VlHlting llrethreil welcome.
J . 11.'DA VI1CH, PreHldent. 
D. R. B U T T , Secretary.
Cldsslf'ctl Advertisements-Such an, For Sale, Lout 
Found, W anted, etc., under heading “ Want 
Adn.” First Insertion, 2'centn per word; Minimum 
Charge, 25 cents. Each Additional Insertion l cent 
per word ; Minimum Charge. 15 centH. 
l and and Timber Notices—31) day», $5; 60 daya, $7.
P R O F E S S I O N A L
Burne & Temple
Solicitors,
Notaries Public, 
Conveyancers, etc.
KELOWNA, - - - B. C.
Legal and Municipal Advertising—F lin t hmertlon, 12c 
per line; each Huhne<iuent Imiertlon, He per 
fine . •
Reading Notices following Local' News—Published un
der heading "  JltwliipBH LoealH,” 3c per word, 
■ IIrut liiHcrtioii; 2c j>er word, each Hut)He<iuent
hmertlon. Minimum Charge: llrot Irmertlon, 50c; 
each Hubuctiuent hmertlon, 25c.
Transient and Contract Advertisements—R ates  ac- 
cording to hIzu of Hpace taken.
R. B. K ER R
C ontract advertlnerB will plcaite notice th a t  all 
changex of advertloeiiiento inuot be handed 
to the p rin te r liv Tueiiday noon, otherwluc 
they cannot lie inserted in the current week’ll Ihsuo.
, Barr is ter  
and Solicitor,
Notary Public, 
K E L O W N A . - B. C.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1912
EDITORIAL NOTES
W. T. ASHBRIDGE
CIVIL EN G IN EER  
Assoc. Mem. Can. Soc. C. E. 
Graduate Toron'o University. 
Engineering1 S u r v e y a, Reports, 
Plans, Etc.1
Special attention given to construc­
tion of . Waterworks, and Sewerage 
Systems, Pumping and L i g h t i n g  
Plants, Concrete Construction, etc. 
R o w c l i f f e  B l o c k , K e l o w n a , B . C .
O 1 Price I
Sturdy it cannot bo that our tloai. 
Price is departing from hie rugged 
Conservatism, but *tia truo that at 
thn recent Provincial Government 
sale of pane bred stock, held at the 
Coquitlam Asylum Farm, the Hon. 
Price Ellison was the purchaser of 
a maire rejoicing in the name of
REX VAUDEVILLE CO.
Friday Night
In the Rex Vaevlevi 1- Co., wlu> hold 
the boards at the. <Jp*ri 11 oust* on 
Friday night (tomorrow). Manager 
Duncan has agiim HeonreJ a first-duns 
ngregatlon of talented artistes, wiith 
a world-wide re put at ion-. The per-
fotrjtuu'iice inclr.ideH singling, thricung, 
comedy a'.i'l a fin; veiltu-ilcquOlt act 
by Hairry C 1 Willis. T|he last item  
<wii the bill iff a Mt/riieal C<"tM‘dy 
Fmrce entitled "Misl/ikes Will Ilnj:- 
pem" This is positively olio (>if t he 
fii'nnlest one-act hits evieir produc­
ed. 'Reserved scia'ls are on sale ut 
Crawford's store.
varioi:?* branches every fortnight. 
Lust year, it s:>nt (nine hundred wo­
men. all of whom it helped to  find 
Ki;iia'ble niches.
Yoe/r« fu ll liXully,
C M ia B . R. PERICINH. 
Ih'pmaas'nt Addrestt: 71 iTineeKS
Squirne, London, W. 1
LOCAL W.G.T.U.
Hoars Address By Miss K. McLeod
"Lady Lauirier,” for which ho paid 
the tidy sum of $G5|0. Unless he 
chaing.es the naime o f his purchase
Richard H. Parkinson
A . M .  C a n .  S o c .  C . E . ,  B . C . L . S . ,  e t c .
SU R V E Y S, SU B D IV ISIO N S, IR-
to “Lady McBride" oar ‘“Mrs. Bor­
den,” some of the fa ithfu l will en­
tertain dark suspicions.
RIG ATIO N PR O JEC TS. 
R E PO R T S AND E ST IM A T E S  
P.O . Box 137
C H A R L E S  H A R V E Y
B .A .SC ., C .E ., D .L .S . & B .C .L .S .
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions,. P lans, 
Engineering Reports and Estimates
Office: Raymer Block, Kelowna, B.C. 
T elephone 147
No Telephone Line Through Park
We are glad to note that the 
Council can show a s t if f  upper lip 
to some o f  the demainds of the Okan- 
aigam Telephone Co., and
(Contributed.)
Miss Kat li'<.‘<riii MrLeod’s addiress to 
mot heirs and teachers, Hinder the 
auppiees of Provincial W., C. T. U., 
out Wednesday of last; week, was 
gory much 'appreciated by those 
who availed them selves of the oipp.ir- 
tlimity of hit*airing it. ’Mtas McLeod’s 
expe.ri(iince in, llonoluilu Coll"ge and 
recently in Suiininerland, H. C. Col­
lege ntf p.;ii:icipal, h is  fitted  her i\H 
a innirked degree* to entertain tiind 
Instruct.
The Hulbje-ct, "The Failure of Wo­
rn am of the Nineteenth Centuiry and 
[lex Reslponwibiliity .'in tb :  Twenti­
eth Cein.tuiry," was. handled in a 
very superior mainner. Miss IMc- 
Leod maintained that iunmoirplllty to­
day i» the res .ill t of the acceptance 
by the wornon of the nineteenth cen­
tuiry of the d.ui'1 standard of mor­
als claimed by men. Tjne responsi­
bility of wonneei then oif thf,e twen­
tieth  cent uiry is the holding of men 
to the snime standard1 of putrity and 
high ideals as they have demanded 
of woimenL
The address to girls upon the 
building of strong bodies and char­
acters was equally appreciated.
Chaste language and purity of 
thought marked the addresw through­
out and brought forth expressi ng of 
pleasure.
Mir,
When lately visiting British Col 
i:iin(bin. 1 hn* i.rd m will of Uhu diffi­
culty housewives fln l in getting  
proper domes! ic help; few o f the 
w rvanls coming to Canada from the 
Old CoumIxy cun afford to ga bo 
fair.
'May 1 suggest t in t  an employer 
who cannot gelt a servant should try 
on of the “oolinipani |n helps" train­
ed by the British Women's Emigra­
tion. AsWociutiKMi at ilts Btalee Prior 
Training College } This College 
trains English middle-elaas girls for 
work in the eve i s  pih doimini ns;
I hey are. there tan g ilt  practically and 
t.liorioughly all tlliie Uutiai//o^ a hraise, 
iimd whien th«L:,; course is completed 
most of them find work in C.nnada, 
hugely in British Columbia. That 
they aire appreciated there is shown 
by the fact that they aro constantly 
being asked for. They are thor­
oughly capable, pleasant young 
women, and especially good and 
trustworthy where tlhoxe aro chil­
dren. .
As the term “companion help" 
implies, they expect to have meals 
with the family ; bat they expect, 
and are qualified to do, the usual 
work of a general domestic.
I enclose a pre spec tins of the 
Stoke Prior College. Particulars 
about students can always bo had 
from the British Women’s Emi­
gration Association, Imperial Insti­
tute, London, S'. W, .
I am, Sun,
Yours faithfully,
S, R. PERKINS,
Member of Council, British Wom­
en’s Emigration Association.
we hope
they will staiy by Aid. Taylor in his 
attitude of resolute Opp eitioia to the
request of the Company for  permis- | ^ i'ng to interest ^thern Ln 
s io n . to ruin a pole line through the I letters,
Trained Help
For Busy Housewives
Busy housewives w ill find
B. A. MOORHOUSE
A . M. C A N . SO C . C . E ., B .C .L .S .
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor
Office : ROW CLIFFE BLOCK* 
KELOW NA, B. C.
PIANOFORTE
MR. HAROLD TOD BOYD, Exhibitioner 
Royal College of Music, and lately with Kendrick 
Pyne, Mus. Doc., O rganist of the C athedral, Man­
chester, England, receives pupils a t  
T H E  STUDIO, TR EN C H  BLOCK, KELOWN A 
Music of.every description supplied
Address, P . O. Box 374 4-tf
L
City Park. ‘Too -mush, sacrifice has 
already been made in th is city to 
the god of TJtilitarianip'm at the ex­
pense of the appearance of our 
streets, w itness the loathsome butch 
ery made last summer o f rthe pretty 
Carolina poplars on Abbott St., in 
front of the Lake View Hotel, c/n 
account of the power line ab:ve 
them, and the similar treatment; ac­
corded to shade trees on Bernard 
Avenue in previous years.
Power, and telephone -lines' have 
been deliberately erected over and
s^me- 
tlhe Bub- 
both o f whidh \ve 
publish, although the first is  .in­
tended as a personal explanation to  
the editor of th is  ipaper rather 
than for publication.
s. s. "Royal Edward," 
Nov. 2nd, 1912. 
The Editor, . . ■
Kelowna Coulrier.
Sir, ....
Dufring my visit to Canada iiti con­
nection with the British Women’s 
Emigrationi AssotsiiatLon, I had intend-
■ , _ • ’ your neighbourhoi id, but had----— —  ----------------— ----- along rows o f shade trees, when the * “ T - , .
, . , ,  i i time. May I hope you w i.l k:iJT^R J W N S H E P H E R D  inevitable consequences must su r e ly 1
ed sending you this letter while ]n
not 
mdly
Kelowna Poultry Association
The n ext meeting of the Poultry 
Association will be held on Wednes­
day, evening, Dec. 4, at 7 o’clock, 
in Messrs. Rattenbury & Williams’ 
office. A v iry  interesting meeting 
has been arranged. Several birds 
will be on view and Will be judged 
by those present.
The Association has now a mem- 
itfcrship of over 00. ""
The Show will ba held on Jan. 2nd 
and 3,rd. Prize L ists will be out 
soon.
The Asssociation solicits the help 
of all interested in poultry and the 
increased prosperity of Kelowna and 
district.
E., L . : WARD, Secretary.
DENTIST.
O f f i c e : Corner o f Lawrence A ve. and 
Pendozi St.
have been apparent,. that the trees ,
would have to  be mutilated after a lS om “n 8
, ,  ., . Association', whose paibrnnesstime to  make way for the precious1
such
Emiigrat jpn 
is
K ELO W NA. B.C.
R. M athison
wires. Yet, ini -certain' cases, 
ais th at of Abbott S tM the poles o.nald 
have been put up on tire opposite 
side of the street ai»d the trees not 
interfered w ith. And now comes 
the Telephone Company seeking for 
pole xight-of-way through the City
Queen Alexandra, has for many years 
advisied and helped SUITABLE wo­
men only, to , get to> the cverseas 
Dominions. During the present 
sulmmer, it has sent to Canada a 
party of selected woman workers in
''‘The road through Bankhead is in 
very ba>d condition, and the residents 
in that district blame the heavy 
traffic of loads of gra vel and r-ck  
for city streets and^ other work in 
town as the causoy The road was 
put in good order th is summer by 
the government road gang, and the 
residents believe that iit would still 
be in fairly passable shape if it 
had not been for the heavy haulage 
referred to, cn which account they 
feel th at th e  City owes them a few  
loads of gravel, which, if deposit­
ed in the wordt places,' would im­
prove conditions c:hsiderably.
G raduate  Pennsylvania College 
of Dental Surgery, Philadelphia 
L icentiate of British Columbia .
Rowcliffe Block, next Post Office
Park, so that, should any ornamental 
trees planted for the beaultification 
of the la tter  d'are to grow  iinta touc^h 
with -their wires, their tree butcher 
may ruthlessly out aaind slush them, 
into docile diimensCiOns, •
No !, and again No t Let every tree) 
lover iin the city uniite in protest
Money to Loan
On improved real property; also on 
other securities.
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.
G . A .  F I S H E R
Crowley Block :-: Kelowna, B. C.
M R . B . G. M E Y R IC K
against invasion of th e Park by an 
uncomprisingiy ugly pole lin e. If 
the Telephone Company cannot 
find any other route, them let them 
agree to put their wiret- underground, 
to which tihierc should be no objec­
tion if there tis na Interference with 
laying ou>t and improving the Park.
receives pupils a t  Studio in the Morrison Block for 
lessons in
Mr. Edison
has invented a New Record
Pianoforte, Violin, Organ, Singing & 
V Harmony.
3 years previous experience in England. 
; \  WiU play for dances.
A ddress: Box 257, Kelowna, B.C. ’Phone 67
P. Edmund Corby
ARCHITECT 
CROW LEY BLOCK
K elow na, B .C .
■ -  '■ v
STANLEY HODKINSON,
A .R .C .O .
Associate of the Royal College of O rganists, Lon. 
) PROFESSOR OF MUSIC
COMING
The Imperial English Hand Bell Ringers
, The Imperial Emgllsh Hand Bell 
Ringers will ba at th e Kelowna 
Opera House cm Saturday, Dec. 14. 
This splendid organization o*f musiic- 
iains soloists and glee singers have 
made a big h it’ all over America 
and are now wall known from C.nst 
to Coast. Their musical sclectioms 
Include such standard music as "II 
Trovatore," "ltaliama” - and "Masa- 
niello." The Company includes 
many soloists o f n /te w ell known at
toutjects: Piano, O rgan, Harmony and Counter­
point, Voice Production and Singing. 
V acancies for pupils. Apply a t  Studio, Raym er 
Bloch, or Box 545, P.O. \
Mbeirty for Concerts, Ac. Songs, Recitations, 
Monologues ;
English provincial^ concerts, and
they come here very highly recom
th a t  w ill rek ind le  all o f  y o u r firs t
en thusiasm  in  y o u r Edison P hon o g rap h
—-a record that makes your Edison Phonograph far and 
away the best sound-reproducing instrument that can be 
had. The new record is called the Blue Amberol. It 
not only has greater volume and decidedly the finest tone 
of any phonograph record on the market, but 
is practically unbreakable and will never wear 
out. Go to your Edison dealer today and 
ask him to play some of these wonderful 
Blue Amberol Records. Then take them
home to keep and play the rest of your life.
vmended as musicians of exceptional 
merit. Lovers of th e  best in vocal 
and instrum ental music should not 
miss th is rare troat.
Thomas A. Edison, Inc., 100 Lakeside Ave., Orange, N. J.. U. S. A.
A  com ple te  line  o f  E d ison  P h o n o g rap h s an d  R ecords w ill b e  fo und  a t
CRAW FORD &1 GO., Bernard Avenue
H E W E T S O N  (®l M A N T L E
L IM 1 T K D
C A P IT A L  $ 7 5 ,0 0 0
M oney to Loan on F irs t M ortgage 
A g reem en ts  fo r S a le  P u rc h a se d  
F ire , L ife an d  A c c id e n t In s u ra n c e
Lumbermen and Loggers
W e carry a complete line of high- 
grade Logging and Lumbering
Tools.
SOO LINE—Cant Hooks and Skidding Tongs 
Disston and Simonds Cross Cut Saws
Samson, Mann and Sager Axes
Also Chains, Cables, Hooks, Handles and other
Accessories.
D. L E C K IE ’Phone 1 Hardware
B A N K  O F  M O N T R E A L
E sta b lish e d  1817
Capital, all paid up, $ 1 6 ,0 9 0 ,0 0 0 . Rest, 16 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
Undivided Profits, $ 1 ,8 5 5 ,1 8 5 .3 6
Hon.-Pres., The Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and 
Mount Royal, G. C. M. G., G, C. V. O. 
President, R. B. ANGUS, ESQ. 
Vice-President, Sir E. S. Clouston, Bart. 
General Manager, H. V. Meredith, Esq.
Money Orders payable anywhere in Canada, Travel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’ Letters of Credit pay-
a ble in all parts ot the world issued.
S a v in g s  Bank D e p a r tm e n t
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
B R A N C H E S  I N  T H E  O K A N A G A N  t  
Armstrong Enderby Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernon
KELOWNA— P. DuMoulin, Manager
Coal Heaters,
Heaters of all Kinds \
Cast Cook Stoves and Steel Ranges are 
leaving our Floor every day. New  
lines come in to replace them 
immediately, and so you 
always find here a 
complet 
y to select 
from.
range
DO NOT FORGET THIS
TH E NATIONAL RANGE 1$ GUARANTEED
Snappy Weather— A Comfortable Home 
A Happy family
\
DALGLEISH & HARDING
HARDW ARE Keller Block mm
TITUTlSJRAY, NOVEMBER 2$, I 0 l 2
TllK KELOWNA COURIER ANt) OKANAQAN ORCHAk DIST,
1.
An ideal home is now with­
in your grasp if you act quickly. I have
iust listed a house that is without an equal in the City 
J for convenience and price.
Call or phone to-day (21) and get particulars,
or better still, come in at once a n d  arrange to see this 
’ exceptional property .
G. A. FISHER CROW LEY BLOCK
GEO. F JAMES
Box 90. P E N D O Z I ST R E E T  P hone 84
fo r
RISTMAS PRESENTS
>Art and Fancy China in English, French and 
Austrian China of the highest quality.
Electric Reading Lamps and Fixtures
Electric Irons, Toasters, Heaters 
Bicycles f o r  Boys and Men
These are only a few suggestions, as it is not possible 
to detail the numerous articles of use and beauty that 
I have laid in stock for the gift makers benetit.
COM E A N D  IN V E S T IG A T E
d Silk Goods, e
(The most suitable Xmas Souvenirs)
Josselyn i  Cooper
Real Estate Brokers
SPCDDINQ BLOCK
Wc Represent the Strongest 
Companies for—
Fire
Life ■■:> 
& / / 
Accident 
/ Insurance
OJTL&
NEWS OF THE WORLD
To make "poHwlblo thrr exchange 
idcuH unions nil th i peoples 
world, Sir W.JLmu llirntHy, Uw:
eminent Englnli h-Tut ml. who ia 
lect wring in Holton, him lx*K'»n to
develop u picloi.’ii'il language,
b a w d  Homewh i t  u-poii. Cbim'w,
which  lm hopes will  ovciiUuilly
wpnead a m o n g  i'll rnccH.
• • •
Chico, Cal., N>v. 2:».-A fllK^t ot 
750 milcH in eight linunn and u null
wa« iiwxk by « wild « oom» wi 
Thuirndny if « mg louinid fastened jo 
Uh leg; lx>rn correct figwreH. 1 lie 
Kooaif wuh shot by (Ic.riKo Uelera 
at 5/.W p. in* The lag, covered with 
oilcloth buiw Hwi 'lute “Okanagan, 
n. C-, Nov. lf,L, 9 n m.” Tlhu imtiri.H
“Si 0. l>.’’ wore attached to the
tii'K- T|liiu goose w.iH oeim oil n flock 
of"about 50.’’—“NcwH-AdvcrtiHcr.”
•  *  •
Nominal conditions gradually arc 
being restored in the huirrieune- 
Hvvcpt ' districts of Western Jamaica. 
Rail wily communication hu» been 
resumed, but tho telegraph linen 
have not yet boon rie/palrcd. In  the 
absence of detailed imports it iis- 
still impossible to stale the full
dtt'inage done by t'ho hurricane and 
tidal wave.
• • *
Will battleships soon' be built with­
out atrinonr protecti In ? Many naval 
experts believe that they will. Ihe 
protective power orX uminpuir plate 
has increased only 2.|3 tim es In fifty  
ye are, whereas the power of gum
fire has Increased in the same per­
iod eight turnon.1 T he result ia that 
no armour the sfhiiip can carry is of 
sufficient thickness to stop the 
high power projectiles.
NOTICE
IN T H E  M A T T ER  O f  T H E  W ATER A C T, 1909 
and Amending Acts:
AND IN THE M ATTER OF water 
Records numbered 39, 74. 103, 203, 204, 
252, 262, 263, 305. 378, 390, 1146, 1268, 
1294, 1322, 1323, 1324, 1325, 1326, 132/, 
1328, 1329, 1330, 140L 1402, 1403, 1413, 
and 1502 and Water Licenses num­
bered and 965 966;
. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
an application will be made by The 
Central Okanagan Lands, Limited, and 
the Kelowna Irrigation Company, Limy 
ited, whose registered offices are at Ke­
lowna, to the Honourable Thomas Pater­
son, Lieutenant-Governor-ih-Council, at 
the Parliam ent Buildings“at'Victoria, 
on Friday the 29th of November, 1912, at 
the hour of 11 o’clock in the forenoon 
or so soon thereafter as the application 
can be heard for an Order approving 
of the undertaking of the Kelowna Ir­
rigation Company, Limited, for the 
irrigating- of certain lands situate near 
Kelowna, in Townships numbered 23 
and 26 of the Osoyoos Division of Yale
District: — -----
C O PIES of the application are on 
file at the offices of the Water 
Commissioner at Vernon and the 
C om  p t r o l l e r  o f  W a t e r  R i g h t s  
at Victoria. P lan s of the. un­
dertaking have this day been filed m 
the said offices and are are now open 
for public inspection. Objection to 
the said application must be filed with 
the Provincial Secretary at Victoria 
within 20 days from the date of this 
notice •
Dated this 31st day of October, 1912. 
B IL L IN G S & COCHRANE, 
of Vernon News Block, Seventh Street, 
Vernon, B. C. Solicitors for the Appli­
cants. 14-5
i ;:
RENTS COLLECTED
A ' "  ' " '
I f»  th e  C LEA N EST. SIM PLEST, and B E ST  H O M E 
DYE, o n e  can  b u y - W hy y o n  d o n ’t  ev en  h av e  to  
k n o w  w h a t K IN D o t  C loth y o u r  G ood* a re  m ade 
o f.—So M latakea are Im possible.
Send fo r F ree  C olor C ard , S to ry  B o ok let, and 
B ooklet g iv ing  results o f D yeing  o v e r  o th e r  co lors .
T h e  JO H N SO N -R IC H A R D SO N  C O .. L im ited . 
Montreal* Canada*
EARRINGS
. \  .
Our Christmas stock of Earrings 
has just come to hand.
The line has opened up very 
much to our satisfaction, and we 
invite your inspection of this 
assortment.
J. B. KNOWLES
K ELO W N A , B .C .\ . OPTICIAN
Real Estate Brokers
SPEDDING, BLOCK
•* * ;  \ v
1 Advertise In The Courier * 
|  The Shop Window of Kelowna
MORTGAGE SALE
Under and by virtue of tlie powers 
of sale contained in a certain Inden­
ture of Mortgage which will be pro 
duced at the time of the sale, there 
w ill be sold on the 31st day of Decem­
ber 1912, at eleven o’clock of the fore­
noon, by J. C. Stockwell, Auctioneer, 
Kelowna, in the Province of British 
Columbia, the following lands namely :- 
A L L  AND SIN G U LAR  that cer­
tain parcel or tract of land and ^prem­
ises situate, lying and being in the 
City of Kelowna, in the Province of 
British Columbia, more particularly 
knpwn and described as Lot four (4) 
according to a map or plan of subdiv­
ision now on record in the Land R egis­
try Office at Kamloops in the Province 
of British Columbia, and therein num­
bered Five hundred and thirty-five 
(535). . ;'■■■■
T lie . terms and conditions of sale 
w ill be made known at the time of 
sale.
For further particulars apply to 
Messrs. Burne & Temple, the Vendor’s 
Solicitors, Bernard Avenue, Kelowna,
B. C.
Dated this 23rd d a y  o f  November, 
1912. 18'5
A P P L IC A T IO N  FOR RENEW AL  
OF R E T A IL  LIQUOR LICENCE
NO TICE is hereby given that, at the 
next statutory meeting of the Board f^ 
I L icensing Commissioners of the City of 
Kelowna, We, Johnston & 'Burtch,. in­
tend to apply for a renewal of our li­
cence to sell liquor by retail in the 
premises known as the Royal Hotel, 
situated on the corner of Bernard Ave­
nue and Abbott Street, in the City of 
Kelowna, B.C.
JO HNSTON & BURTCH, 
Kelowna, B .C.,
Nov. 26, 19%. . 18 3
A P P L IC A T IO N  FOR RENEW AL  
OF R E T A IL  LIQUOR LICENCE
NO TICE is hereby given that, at the 
next meeting of the Board of Licens­
ing Commissioners for the City of Ke- 
■ lowna, I intend to apply for a renewal 
of my licence to sell liquor by retail 
in the premises known as the Lake 
,V iew  Hotel, situated on the corner ol 
j  Abbott St. and Lawrence Avenue, in 
the City of Kelowna, B.C.
| Kelowna, B. C., F. S. COATES  
Nov. 26th, 1912 18-3
K N O W L E S
THE JEW ELER
Christmas Gifts for the 
Old Country
Don’t worry over wluit you are tfointf to send 
your friends for. Christmas for we have done 
the worrying for you.
We make a special study of this and arrange 
an assortment ’ in such a way that you t an 
select yqur gifts with the minimum loss ql 
time and inconvenience, yet with the maxi­
mum satisfaction and pleasure to the receiver.
W e pack all orders neatly in boxes 
ready for mailing.
Among the gifts worthy of special mention
are
SOLID GOLD SOUVENIR JEWELRY
These  articles are made mostly in the tor in of 
maple leaves, from differently alloyed gold to pio- 
duce the various tints of the autumn leal. i tiey 
represen t  individual leaves, c lusters of leaves and 
branches, and are exceedingly pretty  and suitable 
vvhen selecting for a friend abroad.
T h e  most popular articles are Stick Pins, Bai 
Brooches, Safety Pin Brooches, and Links,-prices 
from $1.75 to $10.50.
Sterling Silver Lockets and Vanity Boxes
T h ere  are many new designs this season, in hand 
worked enamel and plain silver. When suspended 
on a long silver chain make a most attractive gilt. 
Prices from $2.00 to $13.75
Whitby Jet Jewelry
Due to the in c re a se d  demand for Black and White
Jet Jewelry is very popular this season, and we aie  
sure  tha t  our assor tm ent  of Long Chains, Neck 
Chains, Bracelets, etc., will be of special-interest 
—- to you.
Toilet and Manicure Sets
In Sterling Silver, Electro Plated, Ebony and
Ivorene.
Prices from $1.50 to $50.00
Many of these articles are large and, due to in­
sufficient window space, we are not able to give 
them their  s h a re  of publicity, but shall be pleased 
to have you examine our extensive stock.
Solid Gold Brooches
This is a department that we have always 
kept well to the front as you can see bv the
following list. —:
Solid Gold Bar Pins, ........$1.75 to $3.75
“ Waist Sets,.........  2.00 to 13.75
“  Bar Brooches,. . ... 1.75 to 47.50
“ Crescent Brooches 2-25 to 52-50
“ Safety Pin
Brooches, ........ 2-00 to 37.00
Our assortm ent of Safety Pin Brooches 
this season is larger than ever
AT KNOWLES' BEFORE 
. . . .  THE ROSH . .
The jeweler
Xmas Present
Kelowna
Xmas Opening 
Saturday, 
Dec. 7
Annual Watch Guessing 
Contest, Saturday 
Dec. 14
Want Advts.
R A T E S :
Firs t  Insertion : 2 Cents per
word : minimum churge, 25 
contM.
Each  Additional Insertion: 1 cent 
per word; minimum charge; 
IS cents.
Ill <>stimating tin’ cost of a n  a d v e r* 
t i semcnt, subject to the m in im u m  
eluirge us stilted above, each  I n i t i a l ,  
abbreviation or group of fig u re s  c o u n t 
as one word.
If so desired. advertisers may hav 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of tin: “ Courier,” and forwardei 
to their piivatc address. For this ser 
vice, add 10 cents to.cover postage.
No responsibility accepted for cor 
redness of telephoned advertisements.
Please do not ask for crcdit, an th 
trouble and expense of boqking _sinaI 
advertisements is more than they nr 
worth to the publisher.
FIREW OOD,FOR SA L E  -D ry Fine 
Apply J. II. Baillie, Kelowna. 7-«
JANITO R W ANTED for Kclown 
Hospital. Duties to commence De 
1st. Wages, W0 pgr month and boar< 
\p p ly , G. A. Fisher, Hecrotar *23
Crowley Block. 17-
W ANTED TO RENT for winter 
small furnished house or cottage 
Apply, P. O. Box 322, 18
HOUSEHOLD FU R N ITU R E l 
sale. Apply W T. Ashbridg 
Glenn Ave., mornings and evening
ONE FURNISH ED and one unf 
nished room for rent. Bernard Av 
third liouse east of Ethel. 1
s
A T E A M S T E R  w a n t s  work  ; used 
d r i v i n g  a  four -horse  team ,  and 
good m i lk e r ;  never  u ses  l iquor ,  a 
e a r l y  r i se r .  P r a i r i e ,  c.o. Kelow 
Cour ie r . 18
ST R A Y E D  to my premises, a d;
brown gelding, white face, bl 
mane a n d  tail, mane cropped, no 
ible brand. I f not claimed by^Dcc. 
will he sold by auction to defray 
penses. Grant Ferrier, Bankhe 
Kelowna.
f ILLOW  RIVER—On main Grand Trunk Pacific, and P  fic & Hudson Bay Railway, is the desire of the Rail 
Company to make it one of 
most important towns in the 
tire Canadian West. Lots $10 do 
$10'. monthly'; no interest ; no ta 
Write to-day for full information. 
Bond & Land Corp., Ltd., 427 
Bid., Vancouver, B.C.
SPIR E L L A  CORSE
Mrs. Margaret E. Bouoh, re 
senting the S'pirella Co., of Can 
will be at home each Saturday, 
tween iO a. m. and O p. m>,. in 
Rowcliffe Block, to  receive c« 
for corsets. Postal address, 
177. Kelowna. ’Phone No.
• -  ■ 1
CITY OF KELOW )
DO G T A X
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE  
all dog tags for the year 1911 ex 
on July 1st last, and all dogs ru 
at large without a new dog tag o 
after December 1st, 1912, w ill b 
pounded or destroyed.
All persons harbouring a do 
which the tax for 1912 has not 
paid are liable to a.fine of $25. 
costs. The By-law will be strict 
forced after December 1st next.
Dog taxes may be paid to the 
of Police, at the Court House, b 
11 and 12 o’clock noon and 5 And 
/  G. H. DUNN,
. City
Nov. 19, 1912.
n o t i c e
i n  T H E  M A T T ER  0E T H E  W ATER  AC
and Amending Acts:
AND IN TH E M ATTER OF 
Records numbered 39, 74, 103, 2 
252, 262, 263, 305, 378, 390, 114 
1294, 1322, 1323, 1324, 1325, 13 
1328, 1329, 1330, 1401, 1402, 1 
and 1502 and Water Licenses mi 
965 and 966;
NOTICE IS  HEREBY  
that an application w ill be n. 
The Kelowna Irrigation Co 
Limited, and The Central Ok 
Lands, Limited, whose leg ist  
fices are at Kelowna, to J. F 
strong, Esquire, Comptroller of 
Rights for Hie Province of Brit 
umbi a, at his offices in the Par 
Buildings at Victoria on Fri 
twenty-ninth day of Novemb 
at the hour of 10 o’clock in the 
or so soon thereafter as the ap 
can be heard for an Order a 
of the works of the said Th 
na Irrigation Company, Limi 
the irrigation of certain land*- 
near Kelowna in Townshi/ps n
23 and 26 of the Osoyoos Di- 
Yale District.
The applicants have filed l  
fices of the Water Recorder a' 
and also, in the office in the 
flie Water y Comptroller at 
particulars'and plans of the v 
the diversion of water from  
Scotty Cre'dks to irrigate t 
above referred to. '
Objections may be f ile d  to 
cation within thirty (30) dayo 
date hereof b y  d e p o s it in g  s 
the Comptroller of W a te r  R  i°
Dated this 31st day of Oct 
BIL L IN G S & COC 
of Vernon News Block, Seve 
Vernon, B .  C. Solicitors for 
ranEs.
ftllltm on IV n/'
p a g e  r o u ir wm, K&LawsA aou&ucn a so ozasaqam om um iaT TIWUHUAV, NOVEMBER 28, lOlfi
M. PARKER & CO.
t
T H E  STO R E FOR XMAS G IFTS
C R O W LEY  BLOCK
Gift Suggestions for the Xmas 4
Season If
Wrestling Match
Sothorland Defeats McIntyre
A CHRISTMAS GIFT OF 
SILVERW ARE
W e would like you to see our Xm as display 
of Silverware. W e have som e very handsome 
pieces and sets in the very newest designs.
Our large silver tea sets are perfect for presen­
tation purposes.
Here are just a few suggestions for Xmas j}
Gifts
m
Brooches 
Ear  Kings 
Chains 
Fobs 
Belt P ins  
Toilet Sets 
P u rse s  
Card Cases 
Hand Bags 
Manicure Sets 
Mesh Bags 
Music Rolls, el etc.
T i e P i n s  
Gulf Links 
Watches 
Chains 
Fobs
Safety Razors 
.Kings
Military Brushes 
Bill Folds 
Cigar Cases 
Cigarette Holders 
etc., etc.
tm
W. PARKER & CO.
■** T H E  STO R E FO R XMAS GOODS *f-
C R O W LEY  BLOCK ^
KELOWNA OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY, 29th NOVEMBER, 1912
O N E N IG H T  O N LY
Singing, Comedy, Dancing and a Refined 
Ventriloquist Act
HARRY LANCASTER.
ED ITH  WILMA ......... . .
MARION Y A L E ......... ...
DAVE C A S T O N ...
MACKAY S IS T E R S ......
MAX H IR SH FIELD  . .. 
HARRY C. W ILLIS . . .
.............. . . . . . . . . . .Scotch Comedian
. . . .  . . . . . . Prirna Donna Contralto
. . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  . Dramatic Soprano
.London’s most eccentric Comedian 
and Scare Crow Dancer 
. . Scotch Singing and Dancing Duo. 
\  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Concert P ianist
Australian V ersatile Ventriloquist
11
A Musical Comedy Farce, funny enough to 
face of a brass monkey.
create a smile on the
Popular Prices, $1.00, 75c. (50c Children)
R E SE R V E D  S E A T  SA L E  AT CRAW FORD’S
F R E E
t O  F U R  S H IP P E R S
The moat accurate, rell.iMo nnd only Market Report : 
and Price List of Its klml published.
“ OIljp ©Ijubrrt &ljtjtjirr*'
Mailed PUKE to those interested in Raw Furs ,
eSMp US TOUR NAME ON A POSTAL—TODAYIt*» not a Trapper’s Guide, but a publication issued 
'dvory two Weeks, which gives you r* jtqrts of what la ‘ doing In all the Markets of the World in American 
j Raw Fur*. This information is worth hundreds of to you.
s ’-Write for it—NOW—ST*S FREE
A. B . S H U B E R T
Th* Largest HouseIn the World dealing exclusively In 
American Raw Fura 
IW. Michigan St., Dept. 3B CHICAGO, ILL., U.S.Jl
j T. ALLAN
M IL D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R5 . ■ ■ •:
[ P lans  and Specifications 
• P repared  - - - 
Kelowna, B. C. P .O . Box 2gone 86,1
r Miss Evelyn Wilson
Succitssor to Mist; Simpson
pooing Scalp Treatments
Face Massage Manicure
Rowcliffe Block
2.30 p.m. to  6 p.m. daily ,
Claud H. dames
Electrician and General 
Mechanic.
.Pendozi St. N orth, next Dalplcish & 
H arding. Phone 187
8 7 6  -  K e lo w n a , B .C .
Decorators 
and
S ip  p fa r s
Paper Hanging Picture Framing 
Contract Work Taken
' ' \  ■, ;:v
Show Cards a Specialty
Slop: PENDOZI STREET, NORTH
next D algleish & (Harding
Phone 187.
12- ■
food ch*u’:i Hpou>l wim vvii iiohsciJ 
Tiuewlay night in 1 b-‘ Opera 
IIouw by u lar|go crowd, whoa “Bob’’ 
Butlierlimd, tin* loj.al mm, defraled 
the inododbtii'blu "Ch-*t" Mjlatyre, 
physical inwl: r.iotor of the Van-, 
comwr Athletic Clu|h, who i.» adiiiM- 
tedly otii.i t>f the clevnvMt light 
heavy weiglr.H of like <l.iy. Biuther- 
la'ml |>1 ly >ij (h j v*i* game at
tin* Hlant, and it lo>k:i:l an though 
lack of .agg:i(*»wivi(HK‘Ha 1 :mi him the 
firwt fall, an h? allowed McIntyre 
pint lioldn an- him tllia'L ordinarily 
he would hiaw conn 1 er.fd bcfoi'u 
they became ddiii-gorudH. In The 
Huicceoding boutu, Inwev1 ar, “Hob” 
h hawed 1 oIh oil da-all and curriui the 
war into 1 lie? eiiMiiyVi coumtry ivith 
plenty of vim. Cauwiderlii© • that 
MoI/ntyrif’H asueaii.n 1h piwoly that 
of u physical i raia 'r, hj that ho in 
kept in th-a fr> . l> •, .ii.lltjiwi all the 
time, while Sutherland h train.ui 
iinwt' tieedw be .semi,red duriti© the 
senility «pare limn loft to him by 
the- piuiformainMJ of hi» official 
dulien aiH Chief of Boliix*, "Bab's” 
victory im a very civa livable one and 
hUowh that all h n:u>da is plenty of 
tiime to train and a wrasllliiig part­
ner Kotmewheiv near him in weight 
utnd uki'.l, ho uh to  deiveloip tricki­
ness and speed, when the best of 
them would have to 1-:>I fc to their 
nureliu/
Dr. 'Tluycke opened th> proceed­
ings with, a few brief re-marks, ask­
ing the audience, ah UHiial, to atop 
smoking, owing to  the aim .(yan.ee it 
canned to the deep-breathing wrent 
ler|H, amd to refrain from hhooting  
advice and 'remarks, while ordinary 
a/pplaube was not 'barred.
There wan only one preliminary,‘| 
a wrentliinig go 'between a couple mf. 
wriiart youJngHtera, Walter Itiymer. 
and Willie Flotcliior, puipilM of Clym- 
nawtic Inatructor Foote. That they 
had profited by their teaching wan 
vie.ry evident, and they did some ex­
cellent work foir ludtf cuT their years, 
Mr. K. Cannerom refereed 
Itayirner took’ tho aggressive fop: 
the greater part of the first bout, 
frequently applying u body weissors, 
but Fletcher showed lots qf skill in 
gettin g  out of halds and was evid­
ently biding hlw time, finally turn­
ing the tables, after ten minutes 
wrestling, with a half nelson and 
a ©rape vine. On returning, Ray- 
mor went after his opponent with 
a vim, and got his revenge in 1% 
minutes w ith  a head seissors. The 
final bout lasted 11 3-4 minutes. 
Raymar again made the pace and 
looked as though he was -getting  
the best of it, -bult Fletcher was a 
tough nut to crack and, while fre- 
quiently in daingorouK pcsitions, 
managed to keep his shoulders from  
the mat. Both boys /shoiwed the ef­
fects of their struggle by .diminu­
tion of sjpeed touvard?i_the end i(f ,| 
the boiilt, and when P'letoHer iinally 
won it w as with a sifnp.e body hold I" 
which Raym-er was too tired to 
counter.
Them came the event of the ever 
ning, which was prefaoed by a few  
words from Dr. Hu yoke, who prem­
ised McIntyre fair and sportsmanlike' 
treatm ent. Both wrestlers were 
applauded as they stepped into the 
ing, w ith Mr. K. Cameron as 
refieree.
McIntyre is one . o f  the most 
symmetrical amd powerful athletes 
that ever won honours Tn the mat, 
amd while shorter by abouit two  
inches than his opponent, the dif- 
feremee in w eight, ilf any, could 
have been very little  more than five 
pounds, as his weight wus very near 
180 pounds, compared to  Suther­
land’s 184^ pounds.
At 9.15 the gang sounded, and fora 
th|e miq’xt quarter of an hour the 
miem worked at great Speed, With 
Chet on the aggressive. Suther­
land missed a ily.ng mare at the 
start and Chet putted his man 
down. Bolb reversed the positi.ns  
several times, but on the whole play­
ed a defensive game and a good ome 
at that, tore'aking a head lock, ham-' 
mer lock and other com binatinns 
th at looked dangerous. M cIntyre; 
was surprisingly strong in the 
arms amd made several good at 
tem pts to turn his opponent aver, 
w ith a crotch hind half nelson, but 
could mot get it r ight. After 
w restling 17 minutes, Bob left an 
opening for a head scissors. Chet 
was there like a duck amd after g e t­
ting his opponent’s bead between his 
knees, finally secured a reversed 
body hold fir am whidh, there was wa 
escape. Bob bridged valiantly, but 
in a few  seconds the referee slap 
ped the V. A-. C. mala on the should' 
er.
The Wext session was ,a little dif­
ferent and - mulch faster. The 
local man rushed things and soon 
had Chet in, some bad positions. He 
tried several scissor holds but could 
■not get them solid, and McIntyre 
wriggled safely , out of them. A 
cradle hold was also unsuccessful 
and Chet blocked an arm scissors 
and: nelson by clamping an an actus, 
which took Glome neck w:rk to 
break. Throwing on the high gear,
•Bob worked from h.»ld to  bold like 
a flash amd atft'&r 12 minutes of the 
fastest work ever witnessed by 
many of the fans present, he pin­
ned bis man down with an arm lock 
amd partial reversed 'body hold—in 
fact, nearly .. the same hold, with 
which Chet w on the first fall.
Both, men appeared fairly ,fresh  
when the gong sounded again, but 
soon ehoiwed they were feeling the 
effects . o f ■ the strenuous work. 
Sutherland w a s  mostly on the aggrs- 
sivie but positions were reversed re­
peatedly. C h e tg o t  a hammer lock' 
after  five minutes w ork, but Bob’s 
strength was cquul to the occasion 
and, after a stiff struggle, he broke 
it. McIntyre repeatedly worked a 
side chancery on Bab but could n it 
bang on to them. Chet then tried 
a.body Bciespns but Sutherland^push­
ed it off w ithout tnoublo.
Bob twice nearly hul his m.m with 
an anm nviaaora and crotch hold but 
his opponent w is t o 1 slipp'ry for 
him. Twice McIntyre worked out 
of a cradle hjhl, ouly t < hive i Iik1 
hold clumped on wli,iWh gradually 
led up to a fill. A half naln^ii 
lUirned him on one shoulder und (hen 
Bob again tried th> “old reliable” 
neiMMoru and got it right. Twice Mc­
Intyre Nlrugglod up but was pulled 
down with a face lock and flattened 
oin. He made uni.>th,:'‘ effort t* re­
cover jtiHl an tli.i reireree’s hand de­
scended, hurt' it w .vh a fraction too 
late. Time, 37 miii'iit mi 
T he men Khook hnnJu heartily and 
weni Hoon, under tho care of their 
l.rainierH.
‘Mi j cni vre arii'f 
during th,i." night 
Bentiuton, an hn 
todny, wli.cn some 
pupils are to enfer in 
Spokane iithletes, and 
to be with hin “bayH.: 
cleve.:’ wrestler, a trii'i 
gent letnan—th it’s Chid 
The local man found 
quite as tricky as the redoubtable 
Bat Connolly. ,if not quite as fast. 
Bob .has nothing bull praise fair the 
V., A., ,G. man ami feejs that lie work­
ed abou/t as hind as ho could to get 
those two falls. And, considering 
the kind of tminim© which Suther­
land lias been getting,, he Showed re­
markable Sliced daiiring Hu biatch, 
at times w ln n  ho really went after 
his man. 8o, here’s congratula­
tions I i
Unique Entertainment
The Kelowna Musical and 
lit ic. Moolety hov’e eag ig '.l tie
Ii/s fk'ioiufy hart 
on a launch to 
is iliue im Mpakalie 
m: his V. A. C.
contests with 
Chet wants 
” A clean,- 
sjiorl; and u 
Me1" tyre, 
his opp inent
Drani- 
Dpecii
House far ■ Thursday, Dec. 1S>, for 
(lie pnrposc of giving a "Variety 
Ivn I ert ai n me lit.” Tlie Society Ins 
gone out -oif the beat oi track f w 
this occasion, departing from the 
sedate archi'Hlral performance, and 
will give an oil lor (a in in mt. absolute­
ly' diffenent from all previous efforts 
mud just as siiiienior as it i,s dlifferent.
I''eah!(res of the inogratnme will bn 
a violin »>l> 'by Mr. N. B amholdt, 
songs by Miss Fraiida A. Bear-ion, 
H. A. M., n slkirt damce by ARsh Crow- 
crolt, Kaffir Indobi and War 
Diiuiicc by tin  Messrs. Taylor and 
Htramig and a one-net play entitled 
“The Mum in flic Mtreet,” by Mr. 
tend Mm. Bo lines an I jMr. Dart.
Ollier performers of considerable 
ability have kindly promised tlieig  
serviivcH auul tho'entertainment: ought 
to be omu of the finest e-voi" 
a Kelowna uiidieiix>. Vl'e lioji 
able to give ", full programur 
emrly- dst«.
Bulbs
offered 
* t-o he 
! at an
A new French automobile alarm 
consists of a pair o'f bells ru/ng by a 
proiiellor whiried by its resjsla'nice to 
the aiir'throuii^li whiriV it, pass >s.-
HARRY C. W IL L IS
Am tralian Versatile; Ventriloquist, 
v i  h Rex Vaudeville Company
If you expect tp, have 
bloom for Christmas, you 
will need to them
planted.- at once. , Our,
stock is; tfoin£ ylapidly 
and at present comprises: *.'(4 ' '
Tulips, Assorted 
Daffodil^, single and double
/• i.
Paper White Narcissus 
Pheasant's Eye Narcissns 
Roman Hyacinths 
Dutch Hyacinths, assorted 
Easter Lilies
Prices 20c. per dozen to 65c. 
per doz.
P. B . W ILIITS & CO.
D RUGGISTS and OPTICIANS
’ P IIO N f 19 KELOWNA
HARNESS MAKER
HARRY LANCASTER
Scotch Comedian, with Rex Vaudeville 
Company.
5
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How M uch o f Y our R oad M oney is 
S pen t in  Filling^H^ u t s  ?
I F the millions of dollars that have been spent repairing worn- out, washed-out streets and roads had been used to build 
more miles of good highways, fewer farmers would now be 
\yasting valuable time and money taking round-about’ routes 
to town. . _
THIRST cost of an ordinary dirt or macadam road is usually 
*  only a “ starter. ’ ’ The cost of upkeep soon equals that 
first cost and there is always an ever-increasing annual expense 
for repairs. The worst feature of it is that such a road is 
never a really first-class highway.
IN estimating the cost of a road you should include the ex­pense, of keeping it in good condition for at least twenty 
years. If you don’ t, you’re figuring on the first payment for 
th t road, only. And the remaining payments are as certain 
as taxes. The upkeep cost of concrete roads is practically 
nothing.
C o n c r e t e  r o a d s  a r e  t h e  b e s t  r o a d s  f r o m  t h e  f i r s t — a n d  
t h e  b e s t  a r t d  c h e a p e s t  r o a d s  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  t e n ,  f i f t e e n  
a n d  t w e n t y  y e a r s .
/CONCRETE is the ideal paving material for streets in small towns as 
^  well as for maip highways, ip the country.
Edward N. Hines, Wayne County, Michigan, Road Commissioner, 
and one of America’s foremost authorities on good roads, says:
Any c'-minunily tk/-1 wont, n ybod road, a road that U cheaper for eren a ahort 
time under fa’fly heayy trafiie than any efherBOoaroaa.aroea tnat.iainex- 
pan.iyely n atntalned.a road that is ajapitary and dustle>a. a road that ia not 
slippery,a road that affords ttoed traction for aey type of Vehicle 305 dayii In 
the yrar, a road that in tho Ions ran, nay 10* 15* 20 yearn ,and longer, la the
cheapct t  of a ll g jod roads, ahoulcllnvp.at*g*Te the  nierlta o f concrete.
TX/RITE for the facts about Concrete highways. When convinced,
. use ypur influence to have .the roads for which you pay built to last.
W e  have highway experts who, will visit any community intending 
to build more road;; and explain just why and ho.w concrete roads are best 
and,cheapest. \ '
C a n a d a  C e m e n t  C o m p a n y  L i m i t e d
510  H e ra ld  B uild ing, M ontrea l
/ IdVfyoua copy o f  our big f r e t  book fo r  farm ers -* W hat the'Farm* 
i r  can do with Concrete f "  I f  not, write fo r  it. I t 's  absolutely f t  ee.
FOR SALE
3 sets Team Harness. 2 set3 
Buggy Harness, second-hand, 
worth looking at.
H A TER  STREET
KELOWNA' * » r. * r • r :
N E X T  TO DREAM LAND
3 -tf .
Orchard C ity  ^Realty M a rt
A BARGAIN
20 acres of the; earliest and- 
best fruit la fid, n 4^  -miles; 
out. Have own irfig-atiofi' 
system . Easy Term s. . ^
Price, $2,600
A X E L ?  E U T I N  
M g r . "
I
G. H. .E. HUDSON
NEW  LIN E  O F  PO STC ARD S. '  A li io c a l VIe
W h y  n o t  have  a  P o r tra it  '
-  tak e n  of Batry '?-?„ V .
Phone 199 P E N D O ZI S t . ,  KELOW NA
• • ? a- v
James Glarke,
Building Contractor.
Estimates furnished on all kinds of 
w ork .. Jobbing promptly attended to.
K ELDW NA. B. C.
A .  R .  D A V Y
Auctioneer &  Valuer,
i f -KELOWNA,
John Curts
CONTRACTOR &. BUILDER.
Plans ■ and- •>SpedTfibatibns Prepared 
Vnd estim ates given for public B uild­
ings, Town ana Country Residences.
PH O N E 93 * ! ^ > ^KELOWNA
GEO. E. R IT C H IE ,
Ca r p e n t e r  a n d  B u il d e r ,
’* * ■ • / ■ V * A V ' V'’*’- *
K ELOW NA, B. C. 
Jobbing promptly, attended .to.
It.
Bootmaker and Repairer
l a r d  „ ^ te lo w n a
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Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
Limited.
We have for sale lots on Abbot Street, live 
minutes walk from the C.P.I*. and one min­
ute from the Park. These lots are the ‘ ‘very 
tiling” for the man who has to live in close 
touch with his work in the town, yet who 
desires' to have a home with the attractions 
of shade.in summer and shelter in winter. 
There is also easy access to the Lake and its 
sandy beach for recreation.
The lots have sixty feet frontage on Abbott 
Street, by 100 to 120 in depth, and are on 
sale only through the agency of our City 
, office.
We wish to get into touch with the intend­
ing purchaser and discuss prices and terms.
P hone N o. 5.
Office : B E L G O -C A N A 0IA N  BLOCK
Every household necessity you ex-
pect to get in an up-to-date hardware store is here 
— -at-prices that cannot be beaten in this section of the country^
W e  have th a t a rticle  you need—come in and  let us show  you i t—to-day  
O n e  T r i a l  W il l  M a k e  Y o u  a . C o n s t a n t  C u s t o m e r .
Situated within one-half mile of town, and being aboutlOO feet above 
the lake, it commands a beautiful view of the town, 
lake and surrounding country.
ID EA L FRUIT SO IL ABUNDANCE O F W ATER
C L O SE  TO  TOWN AND M ARKET
There is only one Glenmore; don’t m iss the’opportunity of selecting a 
few acres of this desirable .property.
If you wish a cheap building lot or an acre of land call on us and 
we w ill show you our sub-division
W O O D L A W N
Just four blocks from the centre of the town. Prices low. Perms 
easy, monthly payments if  so desired.
FIR E INSURANCE
We represent only the best board companies.
T H E
Central Okanagan
LIMITED
KELOW NA B . C.
SIR. EDMUND W ALKER, C.V .O ., L L .D „ D .C .L., P resid en t
ALEXANDER LAIRD JOHN AIRD
G e n e ra l M a n a g e r  A s s is ta n t  G e n e ra l  M a n a g e r
<*■
CA PITA L, $ 1 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 R EST, $ 1 2 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0
B A N K I N G  B Y  M A I L
Accounts may be opened at every branch of The Canadian 
Bank of Commerce to be operated by mail, and will receive the 
ssune careful attention as is given to all other departments of the 
Bank's business. Money may be deposited or withdrawn in this 
way as satisfactorily as by a personal visit to the Bank. 8 .4
KELOWNA BRANCH 
H. G .  PANGMAN :: :: Manager
S .  W .% H A Y E R , D .V .S .!  F R E I f M T ^ .
V E T E R IN A R Y  s u r g e o n  ; Moved expeditiously by MOTOR
Local and Personal News
•Remember Hu* Ciurttiun Sain on
Monday afternoon !
Mir. II. H. Millie loft for u viwlt 
to Kuinloojiii on Monday morning.
Mr. L- U- Mnyhi w and family left 
for like pruirien on Friday.
Mir. Gordon Kerr ami family left 
on Hatuirday for HhiiTbro1 ike, Que.
Mr. amd MrH. K. C. Barclay re- 
tmrned from Vernon yemterilay.
Mr. L. 10 Taylor returned this 
manning from a trip wom'th.
M.r. L. lluycH retuirned from I’en- 
ticton thin mornimg.
M.m. G. Pattei Hon left today lor 
tieveral wee kb’ visit to Victoria.
Ma\ amd Mih. J. II. Duvieo loft on 
Tucuduy for a visit to E n g la n d ,  where 
they will blpemd the winter.
M,r. Fred AnderKon, of Siwnmer- 
land. was a vibitor to to vii cm Tues­
day.
Tho Benevolent Society will meet 
at the home t>f M.r«. Millie, otm Tliu.rb- 
day. Deo. 5, at 2.30 p. m.—Com.
Rev. G. O. Fullitf, B. IX, will preach 
in the Mothodie/t Ohuirok on Sunday 
manning.
Mir-. Gordon Scioitt returned cm 
Saturday from a visit to the Coast 
cities.
DIED.—On Nov. .25, Kenneth Wil­
liam LuJlow, aged 9 months, 0 dayb. 
The funeral was hold on Monday at 
2.110, to the English Ohuirch Cemet­
ery, Rev. 0. II- Meyriok officiating.
/6n Monday afternoon, Doc. 2, the 
ladies of Knox Chuirch will hold a 
Cushion Sale in Jo«selyn & Coi.ipeirs 
office^/Cushions oif all kinds, layer 
cakefi and homo made candy will be 
for sale.—Cora.
Don’t forget the Chicken Supper 
to be held in the Opera House on 
Saturday, Nov. 30, by the Catholic 
Ladies’ Aid. An Apron, Do*ll and 
Caindy Sale will commence at 3 p. m. 
—Com
Dir. B. F." Boyce left on Tuesday fox 
Vepinon to hold an inquest in the 
absence of Dr. Morris, the regular 
coroner, on the b. idy— a man 
found lying dead near Vernon on 
Tuesday. .
; ^ ‘Gaddes-McTavish, Ltd.,” has 
been gazetted as a limited liability 
company, w ith a capital of $50,000, 
divided into, 5(00 s h a r e s ^  The head.
Mir«. G. A. Fibh-r wan u visitor 
to VVnicii on Tiuewday.
FRUIT NOTES
The Profits of the Middlemen
The manager of a Winnipeg inmir- 
amia company purchased a bn n -l of 
Ontario uppleb from a retail btorc 
the other day, paying $5.2."> lor it. 
Wjiciiil lie opened the barrel h,' loumil 
a letter address.-,I to the p'uiliaser. 
I t read :
M got VO ei-intu fur l^ liiH han,"l. 
I low mulch did you pay l or it V'
B. C. Fruit for the Prairies
Upon the .retnrn to Victoria fiMin 
Chicago oif Mr. W. K. Scu ll, Deputy 
MinibLer of Agriculture, an energetic 
and byblematic uMuinpL will bu made 
to increase the marlcetH for British 
Coluimibia fruits mot. only in the cilieb 
bu* also in the sm aller towns of tlio 
prairie provinces. A coitH.derable 
pairt of the energy of the friilt brundh 
of the < Depaintnuenit of Agriculture 
lias hitliento-beeni devoted to- provid­
ing exhibits calculated to attnacit at­
tention in the centres of the United 
States and Great Britain. The real 
object and purpose of these exhibits 
has been to bring in wet tiers and to 
sell land. to them rather tllian to sell 
fruit.
T|he approaching campaign on the 
prairies will bo conducted on. a diff­
erent bamis, its object being simply 
to provide aim out lot f.x  the over 
^ rowing fruit crop of the Okana­
gan and other districts. ,
Report on the Fruit Industry
office of the company is at Kelcrw- 
na, and it will carry on a real estate  
and financial busciiess.
If there is goirng to be any hockey 
played this w in ter  it wouild seem 
about time to see about getting a 
rink in shape. It is to be hoped 
for the s„vk v  of this grand old sp:irt 
that—some enterprising individual 
will make it hits bruinesa to fit up a 
rink for th is season.
>"frhe flag on th3 Bank of Mon­
treal has been at half-must all week 
on account of the death <-tf Sir E. 
S. Clouston, Bart.i Vice-President oif 
the Bank, w h o  died on Saturday 
afternoon in M o n tr e a l's  the re­
sult of a stroke of ap plexy that 
morning.
The Ladies’ Hospital Aid are 
planning, a "Hospital Sihoweo” —for 
Tbuinsday afternoon, Dec. 12th, at 
the Hospital. All ladies of the town 
are asked to kindly remember this 
‘Shower,” when articles for. dining 
room and kitchen (not edibles) and 
small tray cloths and doilies, w ill be 
acceptable.—Com. ■ .
The Young Girls’ White Shield So­
ciety will hold a social at the home 
of Mins. W. 3. Fuller, Lake Avenue, 
on Thtunsday eveningr Dec. 5 ,' at 8 
o’clock. A cordial invitation is ex­
tended to those w ho wish to coine 
and spend a pleasant evening* A 
good pnogramme w ill be pr i-vided, 
and a collection w ill  bo taken In aid 
of the Provincial Reslcue . Home iur 
Girls.—Com.
Mr. William II. Bum-ting, an exten­
sive fruit grower of St. CatheritncH, 
Ornt.. vvh-o was cam missioned last 
year by the Dominion government to 
prepare a report oin fruit growing 
iin Canada, has c o m p le te d  his labours 
and the report is now' in the hands 
o f  the Minister o f  Agriculture, and 
no doubt will be published at ail 
early date.
In hl« general conclusions Mr. 
Butoting points out that, while the 
growing of fruit -offers ample reward 
for the main of energy, patience and 
perseverance, there is perhaps no 
phase of agricultural endeavour 
Which requires to be more closely 
studied and in which a wider range 
of information is m re desirable and 
necessary. J-----
The future of the industry, he 
states, Was never brighter than it is 
today, the prospects newer more at­
tractive, nor the field of extensive 
effort in all fruit growing provinces 
more inviting.
BUSINESS LOCALS 
(Rate: 3 cents per word, first in­
sertion ; 2 cents per word, each sub­
sequent insertion;' Minimum . Charge : 
first insertion, 50c ; each subsequent 
insertion, 25c.
Each initial, abbreviation or group 
of figures counts as one word.)
Dr. Ma thison. dentist. Telephone 89.
Remember the date of visit of Dr. 
S. L. Tauibe, eye sight specialist of 
the Tau-'be Optical Company of 
Calgary' and Vancouver, who will be 
at W , It. Tirench’sj Drug Store, Ke­
lowna, B. C. bn- ^Wednesday, Decem­
ber 4'i h. If there is anything wrong 
with youir eye sight don’t fail to c. in­
sult— him. All work absolutely 
guaranteed as tested. 17-2
BY-LAWS CARRIED
By Large Majorities
Both the By-laws submitted yester­
day to the ratepayers for sanction 
carried by large majorities, the op­
position being practically a n ogllg -  
ble quantity. While the majorLti.es 
were decisive, the aggregate vote 
was small, little  interest being tak­
en by the balk of those entitled to 
vote.
The—figures were as fo llow s:
By-law No. 119, to divert to sew- 
enage purposes $20,000 sanctioned 
for street improvement—For, 82; 
against, 7 ;  spoiled, 3. Total vote, 
92. Necessary for passage, 56.
By-law No. 120, to  borrow $20,- 
000 for sewerage work—For,— S6 ;
against,. 4 : spoiled, 2. Total vote, 
92. Necessary for passage, 56.
KELOWNA BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES
The special Board of Trade meet­
ing, called to discuss the question of 
a site for the moated toiurist hotel, 
did not mateirialisie on Tuesday eve­
ning, as a quorum of members did 
not present themselves by a reason­
able houir. T,he e igh t who turned 
up decided that another attem pt be 
made to hold a meeting, the date to 
be fixed by the Secretary.
Tenders for Building
F
G r a d u a t e  o f  McGill U n i v e r s i t y . 
C alls may be left at Rattenbury and 
W illiam s’ Office.
Residence : LAW RENCE A V EN U E. ^ 
Cast of Pendoif S t . Tel* No. 6 7
TRUCK. Capacity, 3 tons.
F o r  term s, apply
NEWTON & WALDY
K E L O W N A  - -  - B, C .
The Fourth Annuc.l Ball of the 
Ire Brigade, to be held on Friday, 
Dec. 6fh, w ill present some novelties 
that will prnv(e a pleasant surprise 
to the dance-lovers Of Kelowna. We 
have 'been given only a hint of ivhat 
In in stone, and at peril of our 
editorial life we dare not reveal any 
of thie myajtenies. If youi are in­
quisitive, You can best satisfy your 
curiosity by attending the Ball—and 
you won’t regret it.
Sealed Tenders w ill be received by 
the undersigned up to 5 p. m. of the 
Third day of January, 1913, for the 
erection of a ten-room school at Kelow ­
na, B. C., building to be of brick and 
to be completed not later than August 
1st, 1913. A ll tenders to be considered 
must be accompanied by a certified 
cheque for at least_five percent, of the 
tender; this cheque made payable to 
this order of the Treasurer of the Ke­
lowna School Board. The cheque will 
be forfeited to the School Board in the 
event of the successful contractor re­
fusing or neglecting to enter into and 
complete the form of contract submit­
ted with the plans a.nd specifications 
for the building, within ten days from 
the date of notification so to do by the 
Architect or Chairman of the School 
Board.
The successful contractor w ill be re­
quired to furnish an approved bond of 
10% of the amount of his Contract.
The plans, specifications, and all 
necessary information may be had 
from the Secretary of the School Board, 
Kelowna, \B . C. ,'o r . G. E , Nobles, 
Architect, Lethbridge, Alta.
G. tt. DUNN, 
Secretary, Kelowna Board 
Kelowna, B.C., of School Trustees.
November 23rd, 1912. 18-3
CHRISTMAS
AT HOME
The Canadian Pacific 
“EMPRESSES”
OF T H E  ATLANTIC ancl O TH ER  STEA M ­
S H IP S  O F FE R  E V E R Y  COMFORT E N R O U T E
CHRISTMAS SAILINGS
Em press  of Ireland, from Si. John, h'niday, Nov,. 29 
E m press  of Britain, from St. John. Friday, Dee. 13 
Grampian (chartered) from St. John, hTiday, Dee. 13
F irs t  Cabin, $85 and up. Second Cabin, $53.75 and up, 
One Class Cabin (second class) $50.00 and up. 
T h i rd  Class. Lowest rates on request.
T icke ts  and information from any Railroad o r  Steamship 
Ag-ent or J. J. Forster,  General Ag-ent, 713 Second Avc., 
Seattle.
TYPEWRITERS - -  Absolutely New
25 Remingtons Visible Model 10 - $60.00 
35 Olivers IVIodcl 5 Print Type - 45.00
Duty 25 Per Cent, Additional
Rebuilt machines in “ All M akes” from 
$20 to $60. There being a limit to the new 
machines, immediate action on your part will 
enable you to save $50 on the Remingtons and 
$69 on the Olivers;. Correspondence is solicited. 
W rite tor catalogue of all makes.
The Wholesale Typewriter Co,,
711 Second Ave., Seattle, W ashington
TH E ONLY WAY
The advantages of the Okanagan in the vicinity of
KELOWNA, B. C.
are obvious. Send for my list of properties. My experience 
of twenty years standing, .ensures my being conversant with 
good buys, both for speculation and investment— The past 
has shown what this, beautiful district is capable of 
producing ; it has its —
FUTURE A SSU RED
If you are interested in this, write for full particulars to
E. W. WILKIN SON,
The Specialist in Profitable Investment,- P.O. Box 251, Kelowna, B. C.
FR U ITL A N D S ACREAGE INSU R AN C E
KELOWNA
“The City with the Inland Sea”
At no time Within the history of Kelowna 
has real esta te presen ted so profi table an
investment.
I have lots for sale in a most desirable 
residential district, at a price of S250. 
Terms ; $30 cash and $15 per month.
No better investment in the City. Call 
and investigate. V
Noel Ellison
Phone 27 P.O. Box 3B
OFFICE : RAYMER BLOCK
White Star - Dominion Canadian Service
ROYAL M AIL STE A M E R S,
CHRISTMAS SAILINGS.— Portland, Maine, Halifax, Liverpool
From P O R T L A N D -N ew  S .S . “ LA U R E N T IC  ” Dec. 7, S. 8. “ T E U T O N IC ”  Dec. 
14th , CAN A D A ” Dec. 21. From H A L IF A X -S .S . “  LA U R E N T IC  ”  Dec. 8, 9 .8 .
“ T E U T O N IC ” Dec. 15, S ,S . “ C A N A D A ” Dec. 22.
New S.S.  ^MEG ANTIC & LA URENTIC 15000 tons, L A R G E ST  FR O M  C A N A D A ,
•ill rliiHues Ciirncd.
S.S. T E U T O N IC , 582 ft. 18000 H. P., 8 .S . CAN ADA, 514 ft. 10,000 tons 
Carry only Second and T hird  Class.
B aggage checked through to S team er in bond, No Hotel or T ran sle r Expenses.
S .S .
LO U IS” Nov. 30th. S .S  
x American Line Steam er.
C E L T IC ”
N. Y. Plym outh—Cherbourg—Southam pton, x S. S. “ STV 
NEW YORK,”  Dec. 7. S .S . “ ST . P A U L ”  Dec. 14.
W H IT E  S T A R  L IN E . New York—Queenstown—Liverpool 
Pcci fft.h. S.S.*“ CEDRIC ” Dec. 12, S .S . “ B A L T IC ” Dec. 19
Company’ s Office, 619 Second Avenue, S e a ttle , 3 doors from Cteerry S t . ,
OR CHAS. CLARKE, Agent Can. Pac. Ry., Kelowna, B.Cj
■
%
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Steamboating.
E.E. llanklnson, Kelowna, B.C.
O l d  C . P. R . W i ia iik  
liE SID K N crc : 'Phone No. 105
I am prepared to undertake 
all kinds of
Lake Transportation
W ell equipped with steam  
* and gasoline boats, and 
also scows
Excursion Parties Cat£ cd
To all parts of the Lake
ni'ir'.i' ' .*rr
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ J
* JONES & NEWBY 1
o ’ Rip I ,” Fastest Boat in Western ■ 
Canada, 1010.
BOAT 111)11DERS & MACHINISTS %
--------------■ %
Builders of
“ Otter,'’ Fastest 25 foot Boat in
Western Canada, 1011. £
“ Rip I I ,’’ Fastest 20 foot Boat in % 
Western Canada, 1011. ♦
S“ Rip 111,” Pastest 20 foot Boat 
in Western Canada, 1012. J
<» A full line of Motor Boat Supplies at £  
*  lowest prices. £
L U M B E R
Rough or Dressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
K E L O W N A
We are still doing business in 
the old stand : in the same old 
wav.
G O  O D H  O R  S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
C A R E F U L  D RIVERS
C O L L E T T  BROS
PH O N E-N O . 20.
C herry wood 
Dairy
F resh  Milk and Cream 
supplied daily to any 
. .  part  of the city . .
’Phone your orders or 
leave them at
Biggin (SL Poolers 
— Store —
COAL
N icola lump - - $10.00 ton
Pennsylvania hard  - $17.50 “  
T a b e r  Ihmp - - $12.50 “
MASONS’
W .  H A U G
’Phone 66. KELOW NA, B. C.
U/>e A
G R E E N H O U S E S
R I C H T E R  S T R E E T
(Between Presbyterian and New English 
Churches) 1
C U T  FLOWERS. Carnations, 10c each.
Chrysanthem um s, 10c a spray.
BU LBS. Narcissus, Tulips, (single and 
double), 35c a dozen.
Crocus, Anemone, Iris, Lily of tho‘ Valley, 
25c a  dozen.
H yacinths—French Roman, $1 a dozen..
(early white), 10c each, x
“  Dutch (named varieties, 15c 
- POT PLANTS AND FORCEO DUIBS
PALMER (EL ROGERSON
Phone No. 88 - Box 117 40_tf.
riff"?!!
MUNICIPAL MEETING
Coutluucd from page 1
fa i r  t o  c h a r g e  t h e  m ain  w o r k s  t o  
t h e  ci ty  art a 'whole,  und to c o n s t r u c t  
t h e  serv ice Hewers on t h e  locul im­
p ro v e m e n t  plmi. T h e  e n g in e e r s  who  
h«d mude i reporIn h i d  not  an t ic ipa ted  
much d if f icu l t i e s  u« w e re  ac tua l ly  
m e t  d u r i n g  c o n s t r u c t io n .  An t h e i r  
fixtures w ere  ho n ea r ly  iden t ica l ,  It 
wan m ere ly  u m a t t e r  o f  choice <>f 
eng inee rs ,  r a t h e r  t h a n  o f  plaiiH. Ah 
to  t h e  ucHpootive m er l in  of c o n t r a c t  
ami  day  w ork ,  it  h i d  bean- found  in 
Home cutt-JH that , day  w o r k  wan cheap-  
ox, In d i g g in g  d i t c h e s  for  t h e  city 
w u t o r  inaliiH, t h e  coot by day  l abour  
came to  5 c a n t s  por  food, while  the 
lowoHt of fe r  Hinder c o n t r a c t  was  
H'bomt 0 celntH per  foot.  T h e  City 
h«d to  t a k e  a ccirtnnUK a m o u n t  of 
riHk in t lua'L respec t ,  an wel l  an in 
o t h e r s .  Per iiiHtancc, thus Conincil 
liad take,n u«uleir consider.!  Uo<n w h e t h ­
e r  t h e  w o r k m e n  Hihouild be i rmured 
awairmt acciden t .  It ha d  been found 
t h e  coHt would  amiouint t ? $1,1200,
ho t h e  Counci l to j l c  a chance  and  
did n o t  inwulre t h e  mien. No accident  
happened ,  bud if t w o  or t h r e e  men 
had  been ki lled by a t r e n c h  caving  
in, i t  m i g h t  have  coat the  Oilty $20,- 
0 0 0  o r  $25,000 ,
Cointiiuniing, Aid. Siitberland said 
thiree things wore absolutely , neces- 
Hiury to a city—water, light and 
sewerage. He wan glad to aay Kel­
owna was now engaged1 on thio lapt 
of them! requireirnemts, and the wat- 
eir and light system s were paying 
good dividend^ aech yea.r. Grano­
lithic sidewalks and street pave­
ment u weiro luxuries that could 
wait a while., Real estate had in­
creased greatly iin value in Kelowna 
within a very short period, and it 
wa« doe largely, nio doubt, to  the 
Liivproviemen,th made by the instal­
lation of wateir and light. The 
most mairked imcreaBa had taken 
place thin year, and was duie prin­
cipally to anticipation of sewerage 
constxu-ction. Should the By-laws 
be defeated next WedneBtluy, it 
would be bruited abroad that Kel­
owna could not insta 1 a sewerage 
system, and a big si lump would oc- 
ciur in the value of property. He 
had no doulbt that, in a few years’ 
time, the people of Keloiwna 'wJuId 
be as well satisfied w ith  thejr sew­
erage system as they were with 
their electric light and water sys­
tems. It was absolutely necessary 
to have a sewerage system  in order 
to secure construction of the moot­
ed $150,000 tourist hotel, and it 
was also absolutely necessary for 
the existing hotels, which were up 
against it for means of disposal cif. 
their sewage.
Aid. Sutherland’s remarks evid­
ently made a deep, impression on the 
audience,- and he was warmly ap­
plauded.
Mayor Jones read tw o letters 
f r o m  residents of th e city, com­
plaining of sanitary conditions in 
the lanes north and sou/th of Ber­
nard Are. and statin g  that they 
would hold the City responsible for 
any injury caused to the health of 
their families or employees.
Mr. Cosens enquired how long 
Would it take to complete the work, 
if the By-law passed
Mr. M itchell replied tnat much 
of the disposal plant could n it be 
installed until warm weather catne  ^
but temporary arrangements could 
be made to handle some sewage, as 
soon as the sewage pump was in­
stalled, which would probably be 
aibout the middle of January. The 
first to receive attention would be 
the hotels, whose need otf sewage 
disposal was greatest.
Replying to Mr- Rose, the Mayor 
stated it was mot the intention o,f 
the Couimcil to abandon the scheme 
of street improvement for which 
the money bad been raised which it 
was how sought tia transfer to sew­
erage construction. The Council 
merely wished to uB3 the money, be­
cause it was now available, and 
another By-law wouild be put be­
fore the people in the spring for 
street improvement.
Aid. Sutherland drew attention to 
the fact that the City had borrowed 
only up to one-third erf its  present 
powers.
Mr. Leckie said the reference of 
Aid. Sutherland to water, light and 
sewerage reminded him of the Scrip­
tural Faith, Hope and Charity. 
(Laughter). He expressed himself 
as satisfied w ith the . explanations 
made as to the extra cost af c.m- 
struction work, and moved that the 
meeting confirm by a show otf hands 
the action of the Council in asking 
for mere funds, to  cjm plete the 
work. -
Dr. Boyce seconded. The work 
had got so far, and’ even if the coast, 
was far higher t'han anticipated, it 
must be finished..
The Mayor said the engineers now 
had a splendid organization, and the 
work should progress, rapidly.
. The motion was carried, nem. 
can., a number not voting, and the 
meeting then dispersed.
It is believed possible that the 
Canadian Northern Ry. may carry 
out the dreo.m long cherished by 
the, people “of Victoria—a dream 
which has had a powerful influence 
on sevoral provincial elections—and 
bridge the Seymour Narrows, thus 
giving Vancouver Island all-rail con­
nection with the mainland. A route 
map filed by the company has just 
been approved by Hon. Thos. Tay­
lor, provincial Minister orf Railways. 
It shows that tihe road, norw under 
construction from Victurin w ill ex­
tend to a terminus at Muchalat Arm, 
Nootka Sound, .n  the west coast, 
a total distance of 270 miles, w ith  
branch lines, elach five and a half 
miles long, to Buttles Lake, at the 
edge of Strathoona Park, and to 
Dutucan Bay, threo miles) south , of 
Seymour Narrows. (
CITY COUNCIL
Cimllnuftl from Fajrt* 1
uor licence shall be granted or re­
newed for Halo of liquor within *100 
feet of a church or public nclto 1." 
It was a veiny goad plan not to 
gnmit. such a lici-nm, 'bit it wan not 
fair to In elude th> words ‘‘or re­
newed” in the clause, UH a hcIioj! or 
ohuncli could be built near any ostnb- 
I1h)ikm1 hotel and tBuuh cluvi it up by 
preventing renewal of tlr1 licence.
It was moved by Aid. Taylor, 
seconded by Aid, Co|H.*laiid ; That 
it is tlie op.’uiiion txf this C 
that the word "renewed” in Hub- 
Hect ion A, Beet ion 25., (orf the replrt 
above mentioned) be mt.ruick ont. 
Carried.
The report of tho Finance Coon- 
mittee, recommending payment of 
the following accomiits. was ad /pt- 
ed, on motion:
Sewer Time Cheques -
P, Eitle , ................. :■.................$ 10 00
N. I lilc liey ....... ...................... . 0 0 0
G. S c lila g le ....................... . 7 67
O. Morel li ................................. 13 00
G. Morel li ................ ............. .... ' 'll  ’55“
A. Pi ton  ............. ........... . 11 55
P. Wioketson .. . ........... .........  11 00
J, Pi ton ........................... .o . . .  11 07
P. K obrilus, , . . , ...............   9 75
L. L acn y...................................  9 00
A. N oel...........’ .........  . . . .  . . .  13 00
J. A lex a n d er ...............  36 00
R. Hector. . . . ' . .........................  12 00
N. N elson ............................ . . .  18 44
O. H. O lalson ....* ................... 18 83
L. S u t. ................................. '..* 18 00
J. D yjarn. . . .  .........................  13 67
L. Disorro ...............................  13 67
J. McDonald ... . . .  ................ 12 00
F. A, Heather, balance due bn
Park clearing co n tr a c t..... 200 00 
F. Lindsay, refund of Road 
Tax paid by assessed owner
of property.................  2 00
Dominion Express Co., express
on sewer supplies , . . ............  4 25
R. H. Parkinson, adning new 
subdivisions on City m ap .. . .  20 00
Canavan & Mitchell, payment 
on account of supervision of 
sewer construction..  ........... 1,000 00
Work on streets—
T. H arris. .. ..........    97 50
O. G regg....... ..................................73 50
E. L ib la n c ........; . . . .  . . . . . .  67 50
G. McPhee . ....................................96 00
The Council then adjourned to 
meet again on Thursd iy. Nov. 28, 
at 10 a. m.
NEWS OF THE DOMINION
Sir George Ross has been chosen 
by the Libenal Sanators as their 
leader, in succession to  Six Richard 
Cartwright.
Col. Sam Hughes, Minister of 
Militia, has deoDded to increase the 
strength  of companies otf; city 
infantry regim ents from the pres­
ent establishment o f 4i5 of all ranks 
to 59.
The Lord’s Day Alliamiba of Mon-; 
treal will ta k e . legal action under 
the. Dominion Lord’s Day Act 
against the owners of moiving piic- 
tuire theatres in, that city who keep 
open on Sunday.
Interviewed in London b y ' a ‘‘Daily 
Mail” ire-porter, Lord Strathcona, 
Who is now 92 year9 of age, express­
ed the belief that people eat too 
much. He practices his belief by 
eating only tw o meals per day, 
breakfast and dinner, a. course that 
he has followed foir many years, and 
for seventy years , he has not smok­
ed, nor doed ha believe in smoking. 
He eats very little  meat, and he 
makes a point of not sleeping lin g ­
er than six hours a night. The 
venerable High Commissioner did 
not express any views on the use of 
alcoholic liquors.
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE
Fnom. a Victoria slooirce oim cs the 
statem ent that it is the intention of 
Hon. W. J. Bowslar to  submit the 
"Motor Vehicles and Traffic . Acc” 
for alterations and amendments at 
the. forthcoming session of the 
Legislature.
Two brief but pronounced earth­
quake shocks were felt on Thurs­
day afternoon in Vancouver and the 
surrounding district. Only trifling  
damage, such as breakage of china 
and small objects,. was done, but 
nervous people were, rather badly 
scared.
NEWS OF THE WORLD
John Schrank, who shot Ci-1, 
Roosevlt at Milwaukee, h ie  been com­
mitted to an asylum, five alienists, 
who subjected him to  a searching 
examination, having testified in 
court tha't he is afflicted with chron­
ic paranoia of homiolidai tendency.
Grahnme-White, tlhe famous avi­
ator, w ill attempt to fly across the 
Atlantic, and has already corn- 
met -ted work on his machine. It 
will be of 1,003 horse-po-wer, with  
four engines and six  propellers. He 
expects to make the journey from  
land to land in from 20 to  SO h <uxs. 
The route will probably be via New­
foundland, and the voyage w ill be 
undertaken next summer or fall.
_L
We are open to take contracts for
Moving Buildings ajjtd
i g ivePile Driving, E stim ate s n
CLARKE &  BURNS, -  Contractors
Box 131 Kelowna
4
3
1
1
3
a la Grace
C O R S E T S
are designed in many models, each 
closely following the lines of some 
particular type of figure.
Each model is made in a complete 
range of sizes.
Rarely indeed do we find a woman 
who cannot be fitted “ just as if 
the corset were made for her alone. ”
The important thing is to get 
the model that suits your figure,
Among the many models and 
sizes we have there is surely one 
that just fits you. If not we will 
get it for you.
New models are 
constantly being 
added to our line 
to keep pace with 
every new style 
feature. But
c\c
a la Grace
Corsets
never lose the features of comfort 
ilnd durability which have made 
them the favorite of Canadian 
women.
T hom as Lawson, Ltd.
H e a d q u a r te r s  fo r the  E co n o m ica l B uyer
lin e  Old English Jam
made in Canada by an English firm of long standing. There 
is nothing in this Jam but pure fruit grown in the best fruit 
district of Ontario, and pure Cane sugar. Besides this the 
Jam is packed in
the whole inside of the pail being gold lacquered, which is 
the most sanitary, most modern and most cleanly pail that 
can be used. Also the packing is done in
The Most llp-to-date Plant in a
We have now in stock of this year’s pack, nine varieties, v i z .  STRAWBERRY,
RASPBERRY, APRICOT, RASPBERRY and GOOSEBERRY, BLACK 
CURRANT, RED CURRANT, PEACH, PLUM and RED PLUM. When 
you want Jam ask for
' S
Any of the above kinds of Fruit packed in the most up-to-date plant in Canada in 
Gold lined pails from pure Fruit and pure Sugar at
Sl.bO Per 5 lb.
McKenzie
QUALITY AND SERVICE  
Our Watchwords
V W tm m v  ‘
